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ThE CANADA BAPTIST MAGAZINE.

No. 1. MONTREAL, JIJLY, 1839. VOL. 111.

['We are at length enabled to prescnt te our friends the first Nurber of the third volume
Of the CANADAi BAPTIS7r MAGIZINE. If any apology 'vere required for the delay, it miglit
be sufficient to refer te the removal of its former Editor te the Upper Province, and the
difficulty of tinding a competent individual te, 1111 bis place; as well as te the iriadequate
isupport the.t asl 'hitherto been affordcd te the work. Althougli the publication has been
attended with considerable pecuniary loss te, the Baptist Missionary Society, the Committee
feit univilling to give it up, from a conviction that It had sulîserved. in some measure, the
iuterests of the Uedeeiner's cause in these Provinces, and that its discontinuance would be
generally regretted. Arrangements bave accordingly been mnade for the publication of the
tbird volume; but in order te ensure permanent succes te the enterprise, it will bie neces-
sary that our Brethren give it their prompt and steady support. The present Editer niay
be allowed te say, that lie has reluctantly assumed tbe labour and responsibilîty of conducting
the work; and that while lie will neglect ne effort on bis part to render the Magazine
interesting, lie feels lie bas a dlainr on the energetie and steadfast co-operation of bis literary
friends.]

Tn, BAPTISTS, as a denomination, throwing down the gatuntiet te those
or distinct section of tue Church of who think differently on titis part cf
Christ, Iay claim te a high autiquity. the Saviour's revealed will ; and hie
In se far as the erdinance cf baptism should be grieved were any persons
us concerned, they prcfess te, be the te infer front it that lie intended to
followers cf those churches which in prostitute his pages te the purposes3
JudSa were first in Christ Jesus. cf poleunical contention. That which
TFhey differ froue Poedobaptists ini titis he deeis to be Divine Truth, lie trusts
important particular, that they a-d- lie shal always be ready te, defend,
minister the ordinance te none but te the best cf bis ability, when law-
sucit as are capable of giving a reason fully called te it ; but hie hopes te
cf the hope that is in thein, and of render the Magazine centributory te
beiuug added te a Christian church on much higher ends than that cf con-
the saine day on whlui they are bap- troversy-nanely, Ilthe instruction
tized. Acts ii. 41. cf the youing disciple, the edification

In bringing the subjeet cf baptism of' the more advanced Chriistian, and
thus prominently forward, it mnust the profit cf al."
not hi, uiiderstÀocd that the Editor is It is a distinguishing tenet cf the

A



THlE BAPTISTS.

Baptists, te admit of nothing as ail
article of faith, or of dnity, ini the
worship of God, which is flot sanu-
tioned by apostolîc precept, or ap-
proved example ; and conceîving that
the New Testament furnishes neither
the one nor the ether for adinister-
ing the ordinanceof baptisin te infants,
they regard it ini the light of a mere
human invention, and conseqnently
disclairn i, notwvithstanding the pleas
that are urged in its defence frein
tradition, analogy, and inference.
They contend, that baptisrn, as welI
as the Lord's Supper, is a positive
institution-that it 15 net a duty of
itse1f, or one that is apparent te us
frein the nature of things ; but a duty
made such te Christians by the posi-
tive institution of the Lord Jestis
Christ. Matt. xxviii. 19. Mark xvi.
15, 16.

Positive duties, they believe, or
duties made sncb by institution alene,
depend entirely on the wiI1 and de-
claration of the person who institutes
or ordains thein, with respect te their,
real design and end; and consequently
te the proper manner of performning,
theni. For, as tlîey have no0 other
:foundatien, with regard te us, but the
wilfl of the Institutor, made known
in express precept, or approved ex-
ample, that will must, necessarily be
our sole direction, both as regards
our understandimg their real imnport
and meaning, and practising theni ac-
cordingly because we can have ne
other mile te direct us in duties of
this kind, unless we have recourse te
mere invention, which is te niake thern
our own institutions, and not the ini-
stitutions of those whe appointed
theni.

It is upon this principle that the
Baptists proceed in whatever relates
te the subject and mode of adnainis-
tering te ordinance under considera-
tien. Tracing it back te its source,
they take their stand at the coin-
mission which the Lord Jesus, after
his resurrectien frein the dead, gave

te bis apostles, te "l Go ilito ail thse
world> and preacli the Gxosliel te every
creature ;'> Or, te Il Teach ail nations,
baptising theni in the naie of the
Father, and of the Son, and of thie
lioIy Spirit, Matt. xxviii. 18-20,
Mfark xvi. 15, 16. They were toy
te preach Il repentance and the remis-
sien of sins in luis naine among al
nations, beginnîng nt Jerusalei,"
Ltuke xxiv. 48, aud te baptize such,
and euuiy sucb, as professed te receive,
their testinieny ; for baptisin is men-
tioned in Christ's commission as a
censequent te taith ini the gospel.
Tfins, when the Ji'tllloplati ennuiieil
put the question te the evangelist
Philip-"l Wlat deth hinder nme te
be baptized ?" the answer -mas, Il If
thon believest with ail thine heart,
thou nxayest,» Acts viii. 31, &c. Se
aIse on the day of Pentecost, when
Peter had preached the gospel to the
Jews, we are teld that Ilthey ivio
gladly received his word were bap-
tized," and on the sanie da y added te
the church, Acts ii. 41. It is aise,
recorded cf the Cerinthians, that
nI any of thern keariny, believed,

and were baptized,»- Acts xviii. 8.
With respect te the nanner cf ad-

instering the ordinance, the Bap-
tists centend, that it onglit te be done
by imrnersiiug the subject iu water.
In proof of this they insist that sucli
is the meafing of the Greek werds,
B%,rw. Eg;mrrýu, Baoets~r, a fact
uuiversally admitted by lexicograph-
ers, and the nxost erninent Greek
seholars. They aisereferte apestolic
practîce, in fnrther proof of thuis, and
observe that beth the baptizer and the
person baptized, having gene down
Is'TO, the ivater, the latter is baptized
i N iT, after which they heth cerne up,
OUT 0F the water. John, they read,
baptized IN the river Jordan ; and
Jesus is said, when thus baptized, te
COnieUP OUT Ok ft. Believers are aiso
te be Ilburied with Christ by baptism,
inte death, wheiein. aise, thev are risen
with huru,» a doctrinal alsion, they
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insist, incomupatible wvith any ottier
mo>de.

Buit their views of titis significant
institutiont are greatly confirmed by
refiectiïtg on te nature and import of
baptisin as ifolded iii the apostolic
writings. And here they conteîîd,
that according ta the Scriptures, titis
ordilialice represenits t he death, buriai,
and resurreetion of Christ, Roin. vi.
C, 4. Col. ii. 12, 13, and se it corres-
ponds witli the Gospcl-testiniony,
tliat hie <ied for our %ins according to
the Scriptures, ajid iras buried, and
rose agatin the third day, 1 Cor. xi'.
a, 4. it 1 thierefore intetided( to be
a so1enn Profession of the believer's
faitit i Christ, as delivercd for our
offences, andi raised again for aur jais-
tification. Thtoaposties adntinistered
it to, noue, but titase wvho mnade this
profession, aud nu0 iunbeIiever, or
moere enipty professer, or uuconscioiis
babe, cait possibly reap any beiiefit
troini it.

Theyalso coîîsid'>r ît as a signi of
the reniission qf sis to the beiiever,
Acts ii. 38, and1 xxi 16, and that àt
is ain eiblentatical application of titis
romission, cearmon~(iding ta the gospel
proinse, "1 Wh<îsever believeth on
Christ shall r&.voi ve the remissien of
siiis," Acts x. 43. kt further imports,
acwcording ta their view of it, the be-
liever's c0njbritY to) Christ, iu dying
unto sin, and risittg again to a uew
lifkè of holiiness, Roui. vi. 1-7. Col.
ii. 12. Hemice it is said, "1 we are
buried w'itlî Christ iii baptisin unto
death-aur aid main is crucified with
huai, that the body of sin mîght ho

lestroyed, that lieeforth we shouid
nat serve sini." Anmd not only so, we
are thiereimi said to be risen wîth
Chri-'t, thiat we s1tould walk in new-
ries-s of life. Titis is aiso what the
beliver i'<ulemmi1y professes in ti
ordineinceo f baptisai; and hence it
is said, -as malay of Voil as have
been baptized ite Christ, have put
,on Chiri.st," Gal. iii. '27, Rot mereIy
the o11Ntard profes,,iaîmi of is naine,

but bis lioly awd ltcavenly teaiper,
character, aîîd deportment, se aq no
longer te niake provision for the oesli
te f*tilfil the hmsts thereof, but te live
ite hM who <lied for us and rose

agaimi. In fine, tlîey ceusider the
ordinauce as exhibitîng in a figure
the death of titis inortal body, and
the resuirrertion of thte believer front
the dead te inherit eternal life, wiih
is his complete conformnity te Christ,
eivite ivas put te <leath iu the fiesh,
buit quickoiîed by the Spirit," or
raised up again to the enjoyment of
immaort.l l11e in the heavens, 1 Peter
iii. 18.-22. 1 Cor. xv. 29. And in
tiiese important doctrines the believer
professes lus faith and hope, la time
ordinance cf baptisai.

Suil being their views of tbe doc-
trinal iatport of baptism, t.hey contend,
thalt enly those wlio are regenerated,
or bavît again cf the word and Spirit
of God are proper subjects cf titis
orditiauce ; and that imumersioni is
the alone authorised mode of admin-
istering it. Titis view af the subject
is comamon te the whole deoeinaticn
cf l3uptists.

EVANGELICAL ZrtIGION TRE
SOURCE OF ?LE.ISL.ZZ

PART I.-lTO>CTOLiY.

"Wiiat notlîing earthly gi.'e, nr rAn destroy,

THAT happillesS is tie objeCt Of
tue auxicus desire, and the constant
pursuit of mnkind, is a fact that
tieeds mne other proof titan au appea.
te the feelings cf each individual be-
longing te the hlum-aa family. Sen-
sible that it was destined for the en-
jo-vinent cf that which is great antd

nole, the soul, though tbsfle
frein its primitive dignity, is ever
ptirsuingwhat it bas not yet obtained.
Mani was formed with desires which
notiîing earthly cau gratify, anmd for
the satisfaction of îvhich ail created
good is in3ufficient. Though hie pos-
:sessed all tlic %vealth, the honctîr, andl
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the plesuire wîîich universal nature
cati Cetowv, thoy cotild flot feed the
desires of lus mmid, the oîîly part of
bu»i that is above the animal creation.
As the essential part of man is a spi-
rit, se lus happiness nmust be of a spi-
ritual nature iii order te be adapted
to bis state, and to, raise hlm, stili
higlier above the material world and
its inferier inhabitants.

The most comme» idea that meni
seemt to entertain of lîappiness is, that
it confsists ln ploasuro; ivhieh iii its
higliest sense mens the gratification
or delight of the mind. One mnan
aims to possess riches, or grasps. after
luonours thtat this deliglit may be in-
spired in luis bosomi; atiother gratifies
lus varied seusual propensities, ho-
cause lie hopes in this way to enjoy
pleasure; wîîile a thîrd seeks the ac-
quirement of knowledge, convinc,,d
that tluis will elevate him ahove his
fellow creatures iu general, and tlmis
feed bis proud mental appetite witu
the eonsciousness of bis decided snpe-
riority ever tOient.

It will too generally be sec», tjat in
the pursuit of pleasure, men are l
together indifferent. abont the obedi-
once tley owe t tlie liws of Gud. It
is a quetixu that is seldom or tuever
aýsked, when a feasible plan of piea-
sure is proposed, will God approve
of it? What saitu bis law on the sub-
jeet ? Mani lias apostatised front God,
and refuses te attend to his require-
moents. If hie does îlot alt<ugether deny
the divine origin of the Bible, lie will
explaiti away the force of its require-
monts, or imagine that the awful
threateniugs conoctod with disobe-
dience to the law of heaven ivili nover
ho onforced. Thougli tlelipcf Eter-
nal Trutb lias mest solemtnly doclared,
that the soul that sinnetiî shaîl oxpe-
noence the dispicasure of Jeliovah,1
man rushes on weith lueedless indiifor- 1
once, and mecurs the anger of a Be-

iug infinitely great. Though the re-
cords of inspiration have affirmed,
"there is 110 peace, saitb my God, to

the wicked," nmai discredits the di-
vine record, ani pursues the ways of
iniquity in searcli of hîppiaess. Such
inipiety, augets would never have
conceived of, ha~d it net been exoîn-
plified before them lu the case of
înankind. Stirely it is impossible Wo
imagine wickedness more daring than
tbat of obstinately pursuing an objeet,
in opposition to the command of bea-
von, wbere the infinitely wise Ged
bias teld us it shall nover be found 1
While Satan believes the word of
J1ebovah, and trembles under a sense
of bis displeasure, in alone dares
te rejeet the divine testimony, and
la defiance of every muerai restraint,
te foliowv the inclination of bis own
ivicked hepart.

That the îvorld in any of its forras,
cannoe give truc happinoss, bias been
pro yod in thou.sands and tons of thou-
sands of instances. It cani impart
wealth : but what is its nature ? it
is but dust; and thougu man may add
lieuse te lbeuse, and field te field, and
fill luis purse with gold, of wliat use
is al] this ? hoe possesses ne more than
hoe en cs. is wveaItlî wvill net ward
of sickness, or keep death at a distance
frora lis mansion ; it will net preserve
bis lieuse fromt inisfortune, or provont
the voiceocf calaînity froint entering
his ears; it ivili net case the pains of
a guiity conscience, or feed bis seul
with the only food that cati make hlm.
huappy. It will fill lii with anxiety
lest lie shlould lose wvlat lie pocrsesses ;
it ivilI add poignancy to the pain of
deatiî; and after he is laid in the
grave may bring on him the curses
of the poor, and the dissatisfaction of
those arnong whom hoe bas left it.
The world eau give boueur; but lie
whîe possesses it is the object ef envy,
and lîii: lappiruess will be embittored
by the machinations of bis foes. The
possession of bonour la itseif exposes
us te new dangers, while it is uncer-
tain and short la its ceatinuance.
The world may introduce us te its
society, and lead us te foria the most
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eiidearing connections ; but these
lead lis te îiew auixieties, ami te accui-
mulating sorrows. We have con-
stantly te mourn over the instability
of human friendships, while by Provi-
dence or by death our dearest coin-
panions are torn froin our side. The
world affords what are called its
pleasures ; but flot onty are they
impure ia their origin, aud sinful in
their nature; they are aiso unsatis-
fying, short, and very ofteul only in-
troduce uis te new sorrows. They
impair the health, fill the sont with
grief, and eau only prepare us for the
regions cf liopeless despair. And once
more, the world boasts of the scores
of knowledge it has te confer on the
sens of study and of science. But
what is all its information ? it ouiy
relates to the scenes cf time. The
loftiest mind cannot veachi the bieiglits
of happiness-the mcst penetrating
student cannot enter the recesses of
futurity. Wbeu the k'nowledge of
the worid, however great, is weighed
in the balances of usefuluess, it is but
light. Study wearies the body and
the mind, excites desires that cannot
be gratified, leads te questions that
cannot be answered, and after ail, the
worn-out student, lias aluiost iaboured
for nought: he is net se ivise as the
humble Christian, who sees in the
Creator of the Universe, his father
aud bis friend, and that Hie who
governs the wvorld, over-rules ail
events for the g'ood of his people.
Ail that a man eau know of the world,
while in the body, is flot so mucli as
a single moment shail disclose when
hie bas passed the boundaries of time,
and entered on an eternal state.

It is not intended by these rcmarks
to intirnate, that the good things of
earth are calculated to make man
miserable. God bath mnade every
tbing beautiful in its season and ia its
place. The melancholy fact is, that
in consequence of the disorder of bis
mimd, produced by the fail, mani bas
placed the worid iu a station it %vas

never designed te oceupy. Every
tlîing in nature w~as intendc<l to cou;-
tribute to our temporal coinfort, and
te hold a subordinate place ini car
affections. But uman, having ceased
to love God, the source cf ail genuine
felicity, places bis best affections ou
the world, and leoks only te it, for
his eqjoyment. Thus, abusing it by
making it bis idol, the Suprenie Being
has converted the blessing inte a curse,
fills the votary cf earth with disap-
pointrnent, and compels him te, feel
the awful consequeuces cf au improper
attachiment te, created good.

Nor nst it be said the outcry of
soîne persons that happiness is flot tu,
be fouuid on ea.rth, is the discovery of
Seevislh and dissatisfied minds : who,
ecause they cannot gain ail that they

wvant, grive up the pursuit, and preteud
it to b e utterly unattainable. We
appeal te the history of mankind, and
we ask ivhere is the worldling to, be
found, the desires cf whose seul were
satisfied, and who exclairned la the
moment of calin refiectien, ccI am a
hmappy marn ?" If ever man liad op-
portunity te be happy on eartb, it
was Soloinon ; a prince cf more than
ordînary talents, of eu:tensive infer-
mation, of comrnanding influence, cf
an enquiring mmnd, and anxieus te,
possess uninterrupted enjoyrnent.
The result cf his experience has beeu
recorded by the peu cf inspiration,
an(l must bo every way werthy cf
our consideration. Lot hlm who ex-
pects happiness frein worldly objects
and pursuits, prev4il on hirnselt, be-
fore lie cernes te a final decision ou
the subject, te rend the bock cf Eccle-
siasties, and surely hoe will say with
the royal preacher, Ilvanity of vani-
ties, Ai is vanity.Y Selemea thought
te find happiness ini wisdom, wbich is
the noblest cf human pursuits ; but
bie perceived this te bo "lvanity aud
vexation cf spirit."' Ho sought it ln
p leasure, in wealth, and in bioueur,
but bis conviction of tbe vanity of al

earthly geod, was only deepetied by
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.every freslî putrsiit. He closes the
researches anîd studies of a long life,
spont in pursilit of tue highiest good,
by dedlaring, that to "fear God, and
to keep bis coin nfl(lments, is the
wvhole duty of mniî ;"ý--thie grand
design <f bis existence, the %vhole
-duty lie lias to, discharge, and ail the
happiness hie can possibly i3njoy.

We see, thoen, that the wisest of
meîi consideri religion to be tlie source
of happiness. In speaking of it else-
whiere he says, Ilhor ways are ways
of pleasanitness, and ai lier patlis are
pence ;" while anotlicr of the sacred
writers, ivho long Ilhandled and
t4Iste(l, and feit> the things of God,
assures us that Il his commandinents
are xîot grievons." They who have
read the Bible, must have observed

tevarions exhortations witli which
it aho'inds to the exercise of joy.
This, indeed, is considered by au
inspired apostie, to be an essentihl
Part of religion ; for he deflues the
kingdoin of God to lie "4rigliteonstiess,
and peace, aiîdjoy in the 1-Tolv Ghiost."
Tlîe pleasures of religion are those of
the heart ; as tlîey are spiritual in
tlîeir origint and their nature, they are
very different froîn those wvlich are
talked of by men in general ; whiclî
depend on external, objects, merely
affect tlie passions, and are soon ex-
tinguished. The child of God ruay
drink of tlîe cup of l)leasure, even
wlien ail lis worldlv concerns are in
a state ofruin. Christians have Iltaken
joyfully the spoiling of their goods,"
Lhey have sang praises to God in the
glooiny retireinent of a prison, and
have triuniphed at the stake or the
scaffold, where they have licou led to
sacrifice their lives to the religion of
.Jesuis. The pleasures they enjoy
descend from heaven, and partake of
the nature of thieir great author.

Ainong the innumerable nuistakes
that exist in the world on the sub1ject
-of religion, none appears more sur-
prising, than the niotion tîrat it leads
its a.dhereints to nielaîîchuly. Could

tlîis charge lie establishied, it wvould
refiect dishonour on the Being whoin
religion dlainms for its author; it would
shoew that bis wisdom, is not perfect,
seoing thiat the very systein lie gave
to i)lS the world, and restore it to
liappinoss, not only fails in its object,
but produces an effect direcily con-
trary to the one it professes to have
in view. The very first glance taken
of the subject by a reasonable man,
convinces liin that a religion vhîidh
dlescends from the God of ai grace,
must have the happiness of rna for
its object, and that ail insinuations to,
the contrary must have their origin
in huinan depravity, which ever leads
us to oppose Jehovah, or with hini
who is the implacable enenxy of the

Iblessed God, whmo is ever pursuing
the (lestruction of man, and who is
emphiatically styled by Jesus, who
caine to destroy his works, Il the
father of lies."

Lt must lie at once evident to the
considorate immid, thit a mistake ou a
subject of this nature, mumst involve in
it, consequences of no ordinary mag-
nitude. If it can be proved tInt;
religion is indeed calculated to inake
the heart sad, and to clierish feelings
iinfriendly to humami lappiness, the
sooner it is banislied the world the
better ; for it %vould of course follow,
that its pretensions to a divine origin
are fallacious ; seeing that the blessed
God, intinitely happy iii himselt, nust
ever seek the hest interests of lus
creatures. Itîfidels would tien be
righit ini rejectimg the revelation of
the Bible, and thxose whose zea lteads
thein to exert their influence, thieir
talents, and their property in the
spread of the gospel, would lie objects
of pity. But, if after an impartial
exarnination, it shahl appear that it
pronioe the best interests of man in
this wvorld, and prepares him for the
everlastiug enjoyment of God in tIe
xext ; if w~e can shew that the gospel
of Jesus alone, eau bear up the mind
wîhen oppressed by sorrows, and maise
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it te a state of triumph on a dying
Pillow, then muîst we reloice in the
possession of sucli a blessing, lainent
that any nîistakes as to its nature
should prevent an attention to its
claims, aïîd earnestlv wislî that its
knowledge w'as as evtensive, as are
the miseries of niankitd.

It is a fact which canriot reasonabîy
be doubted, that the idea entertained
of religion leading te the indlulgence
of gloom, ami that it cati only live ini
the seul that is deluged ini sorrow, bas
prevented niany persous, arid espe-
cially tiiese in the blootit of lfe, who
are nattnrally disposed te gaiety, frein
embracing it. Tliey have reas;onably
concluded, that what wvas ealculated
te make themn unhappy could not be
good. And whîere it hiis not led to
an entire denial of the truth of Reve-
lation, but wvhere conscience lias iii
some dogree asserted is riglits, it bas
prompted the youth te, treat religion
as a steru and imperious tyrant, whose
claims, though thev munst be attended
to, may yet be deferred tili somne
future time. The evil consequences
of such a mistake are incalculable,
whether we consider the loss of hap-
piness to the individual, and tue posi-.
tive danger te which it exposes him,
or contemplate the negative iîîjury,
at Ieast, thiat it inflicts on the chirelh
of Christ, and indeed on the world ut
large. Over snch a nîistake an arigel
niiglît weep, while the omnipotence
of Jehovah is einployed te correct it.

On these accounts it appears desi-
rable that every attempt should be
made to oppose the errer, acid te dif-
fuse light on a subject in ivhich the
happiness of the world is, te a consi-
derable degree, involved. To spread
correct views of the truth of God on
this subjeet is te scatter blessings
aînong the sens of miserv and of woe.
Sucli is the wish of the writer of tlese
remarks; and were his power of
exhibiting truth equal to the force of
lais conviction as te its moment, he
would hope te convey a sense of its

imphortance te tlme heurt of every
reaidcr. Trle power te bless is of
God, and tili lie scatters the (larkuness
of the unîderstanding, mari will reinaîin
willfully blitîd, and ignorant of Il the
tlîings tlîat belong te his peace."

Before we advance, however. te
the proofs %ve are about te offer of
the happy teîîdency of true reli-
gion, it may not bL imp roper te
eniquire who they are that preter the
charge of its tending te produce
inelaîîcholy. Are they those whlo-
have difigently stud(ied its nature, ani
wvhi have becia fanaiiiliairiy acquaiîîted
with its properties ? Have they cor-
dially welconied Religion as an angel
of înercy te, tlîeir bosoms, and thank-
fully accepted of lier proffered bies-
sings ? Have tlîey cheerfialIy walked
lnulier ways, and attended te ail lier-
requireanents ? Alas, no,! tbey have
ne knowledge of lier exicept frocmt
those who, are decidedly prejudiced
agaiîîst lier. They would îîever-
listen te her voice, or place theinselvces.
even for a day under the government
cf lier laws. rJiey hiave listened to,
the charges broug-lit against ber by
lier eneinies, and have joined them in
bearing false wititess against lier..
We ivould net accept the evidence
of a bliiîd man as te the beauty of
scenery he neyer witnessed, nor would.
we listen te the lectures cf one wlîe
vvas deaf on the doctrine of soninds ;
aîîd whly, then, on tihe mest import-
ant of ail subjects, thiat which will
concern us for ever, shîould we he
satisfied with the testiînony of au
enemy ?

And we would beg leave te rernark
fiurt.îer, that it is not false religion,
but that of the gospel that administers
true enjeyient. That some of the
truths of revelation may have been,
placed in a very iunlovely liglit hy
sorne of tlieir professors is very pro-
bable; but religion is not tube cbarged
with the fauîts cf is enernies, or even
with the iinproprieties of its genuiie
fricnds. It is thie systeui thtat lia&.
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Goil for it author, and revelatiou for
it-S basis, that we ccitei< for as beiîsg
amiable in its own nature, aund beine-
licial iii its effects. It neyer frowns
but at sin, or reproves ex-cept whte
its doctrines have beeis rejetted, or its
admonitions treated wvitis neglect. Te
those who are iinacquainted witli lier
she inay appear te wear the aspect
cf severity, but they wlis approaci,
and exercise confidence in lier, find
that -eu bner rigibt band is lengtb of
<lays, and ini lier left band riches and
herseur.»

It is flot or obtiect to prove tisat
ail thse professors of religion are filled
with enjoyment. It is au acknow-
ledged fact, that tise hypocrite and
thse formialist are incapable cf tastirsg
its bliss. Tisey profess te wear tise
yoke cf Christ, but possess notiiing of
his spirit ; tlsey assume the garb of
religion, but are destitute of its
power. Varions motives have indaced
tbem te usake a profession cf attach-
ment to thse cause cf the gospel, and
perhaps te appear ameong the xnost
forward je its ranks ; but they retire
from it with pleasuire, throw off thse
znask, dismiss the shackies by whicli
they have been restraitied, and derive
their enjoyment frein tise world.
They posessed ne more cf Christi- l
anity tisai its namne, an<l never having
knewn Christ nmust needs be unbappy
in thse assumption of a cisaracter so
rnnch opposed te their naturai ici-
nations.

.Nor wilI we attempt to conceal tise
fact, that xnany true Christians are
subjeet te depressioîs and inelaecisely.
This, however, is not owieg te theie
religion:- it is frequently te be attri-
buted to a settled constitutional. dis-
e.-se, which tisey wotuld have had te
endure, and tinit te a greater degree
had ttsey neyer beard cf religicn. For
it is certain tîsat, in rany vases where
true piety is po'sssed, it seftens the
rigeur cf thse disease, ansd admiîsisters
support te thse minci cf the patielit.
"'iec îsesiod wliess sci persoxîs jis

above tiieniselves is, whon tise gospel
of Jesus apphies its bain te tIse seul ;
theu tise muait is filied witls a peact-
ansd sereity whiclî thse wlsole world
could neyer have gîven.

Having tisas attempted te, sheiw
that cartis is unable te gratîfy tihe
ininortal. de-sires of mans, anid ii soisse
degree îrcved thiat religion caui ac-
complisb lier professed design, and
restore tise humait seul te its primitive
digisîty and cnjoymeet, 1 close. lis
susue future papers 1 shall endeavour
te evince hsow every part cf tise reli-
gioni of Jesus is calculated te ennobte
thse seul, and fill it witls eiÇioyineits
tisat descend frein thse Giver cf"I every
gcod and perfect gift,» are courted
by angels themselves, and thse exist-
ecc cf which. shahl ho co-eval with,
that cf Jehovas.

(To be contirnued in «Ur next.)

A ROYAL EXA'MPLE.

A noble Lord, net particularly re-
markabie for bis observance cf isel
ordinances, arrived at Windsor, rot
a mentis ago, late eue Saturday niglit.

1 bave breuglît down for your
Mai1jesty's inspection," lie said, "1seme
papers cf importance, but as tbey
mnust hoe gene into at kagth, I wiil
flot trouble yonr Majesty with then
te-nig lit but request your attention
tetiseii to-morrrcw mornin»r." "4Te-
imorrow rsorning !"ý-repeated tise
Queen, Ilte-morrow is Sunday, xny
Lord !'- " But busiess of state,
pleaso your M.i4esty !"ý-"I Must be
attended to, 1 know,"" replied tise
Q ueen, "lassd as cf course yen could
net veine dowr earlier te-niglit, 1 wiII,
if those papers are cf sucis vital im-
portance, attend te toin after we
corne fini vhurch to-morrow snorn-
ing2 'e

To chsurci w-cnt the Royal partir;
te chînrel wvent tise noble Lord-and
mîsch. te bis surprise, tise sermon was
on Il thse dîstios cf tise Sabisats 1"

&4fow (id< vour Lordshsip like thse
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sermon ?" inquired the yoting Queecu. doing¶ in order that thine aims niay
cVerv much, yoîîr Miijesty," replied Iremain secret. Thy Father, who

the noblernan, with the best graee hie seeth even iii secret will one day
coul<l. t4 1 will Bot conceal froin recompenco thee publicly. Likewise
yoti," said the Queen, tliat last nighit whien thou prayest, be not like the
1 sent to the clergyman the text froin hypocrites; for they love to stand
which hoe preached. 1 liope Nre shall praying lit the corners of the syna-
ail ho the botter for it.» Vie day gges and streetst with a view of
passed withont a single word "eon the drawuing the attention of men to what
subject of' tho papers of implortanc"- they are about. Verily 1 say unto
"4whieh must be gone into at leingti' you, that ail the reward they have
Ilis Lordship was-as lie alway s is-. to look for, they have already re-
graceful and entertaining ; and at Iceived in receiving the praise of mon.
niglit, when lier Majesty was about But wlien thou prayest, go into thy
to withdraw, 44To-morrow niorning, closet ini order more securely to,
iny Lord,-" site said, Ilat any hosir withdraw froin every human *oye;
you please-as early as seven, if you and having shut the door, so pray te
like-we will go into these papers."' tliy Fatiier which ia ini secret; but
I-lis Lordship couid not think of in- thy Father, whio seetb in secret, shail
truding at so early an hour on 11cr Ireward thee oppenly. Wben you

'Majety-;-niino would ho quite turne pray, take hieed also flot te use înany
enough. "1As they are of importance vain words, as la the custrin of the
niy Lord, I would have attcnded ta I Ieathien ; for they believe thiat thcy
thiei earlier, but at nine ho it." And shall ho heard for their rnuch speak-
ut nine Her Majesty was seated, ing. Now, you must not ho like
ready to, reccive the nobleman, who themn You have, no need to, force
had been taughit a lesson on the duties Iby suchi mius an answer to your-
of the Sabbath, it la to ho hoped, îprayers. He whiox you eall your
hoe wiIl not quickly forget.--4ouri' Father, knoweth, is you are awaro,
Joufflal. what things yo have need of heforo

ye ask huaii la the following mani-
PARAPHRASE OP MATTHEW -V-. iuer, accordingly, ouglit voit te pray,

:e'ich supplicating at tic salle tuine for
nrY PROFESSOR THOLUCK, OF 11A Ir ail what hoe asks for himslf: "Our
Sucb, then, let yoar righteousness Fathe thiou whlo hast b)egotten uis

ho. lit practising it, however, tako iuto this bodilv aud spiritual existence,
hîeed that it ho tiot before men, in and whio art'for us, anîd that trait-
order to be adînirod of thent; other- Scidantiy, ail that ire beliold infilged
irise yo have no reward of vour 1fisrth in thie earthty flithier, but exalted
Father which is in Iteaven. Th;ere- above ail hîumait atid terrestrial Iiai-
fore, wheu, thon doest alms, do flot taition and infirmîity! Lot thy glory
sound a trunîpot beforo thee, as the jhe acknowle<lged and revered aitotig
hypocrites do, wheîî they distribîtte 1nieu 1 Evýer more and more do thoir
their charity in thec synagogues and hi ear ruie within us ail 1 Lot the
streets, tliat they iay have glory of tinie coiue irben tlîv ill shall ho doue
in. Verily 1 say unto you, îvitlî on eartlî, as it is amlong the iutîfailen

the ituman praiso aftcr whîichi they spirits! What we need for our term-
strive, they liave obtained ail the z-e- l)oral existence give us ibis prosenit
ivard which they n ever expert. day .Tite gult that weighis uis dowNv
But when thou givest alms, lot not do thon forgive lis, as we trio in tho
thy very lefr liani know what, thy strexigtit of thy love forgive oi r
riglit haa11d lias been e»ipIoveil in j debtois I lit the future Prote<:t lit
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from ail that tries our wveakness. and object of your airn. No man can nt
deliver us from sin and evil !" For if one and the same time acknowledge
it be that ve live ini love, so as in the and serve as master two persous,
strength of it to forgive men, your whose wills are contrary ; for then
heaveniy Father will also forgive he witl either prefer the one and des-
you. But if you approach him with pise the other, or despise the one and
prayer for forgiveness, without being prefer the other. In the same way,
yolirself iwilling to forgive, neither ye cannot serve both God and tem-
will lie forgive you, for then your poral good at once. God uught to,
praver is like a mockery of God. be your only Lord, and every other

Moreover, when ye fast, put away service flot co-urdinated, but sub-or-
the rueful exterior, and be not as the dinated to, bis.
hypocrites, for they disflgure their Therefore ye ought flot s0 tû take
faces, i order to sliew to men that thought for your life, as if God did
they are fasting. When tbey have flot do so, viz.: what ye shall eat or
obtained praise of nien, they have drink, or for your body what ye shail
obtained ail the rewarà they have to put on. He vho, lias given the
expect! But thou, whien thou fast- greater, without. care of vours, can
est, assume rather the marks of joy, likewise certainly give "the less.
anoint thine head, and wvash thy face, Having received both soul and body
that thou appear flot unto, meni to fast, without yoxxr own care, lxow should
but unto thy Father who, seeth i you flot receive those things, without
secret; He will reNvard thee. which soul and body cannao subsist ?

Let ail that you do be dune witlî a Would ye perceive how littie the
regard to the invisible world! Lay solicitude of the creature is needfui
flot up for yourselves treaslires upon for its support? Behiold the fowlvs
earth, where iwoth and rtist corrupt, ithat fi y about in the air, without aily
and where thieves break in axid steal to provide for tlhen. They sow not,
theru. But lay 'u o orevsneither do they, reap or gather into
treasures ini the invisible ivorld, wlhere barnxs, as men 'wlio are provident for
neither moth nor rust corrupt, ani the future do-and yet your lxeavenly
where thieves do flot break in nor Father feedeth them. Are ye not
steal. For towards the place where much better than ther? And how
ye have laid up your treasures, ili very littie cau your care accomplish ?
the bias of your heart be txxrned. Whielh of you cati add so, mucli as a
The eye is a light to the whole body; cubit to the length of his life ? And
if, thcref'ore, the eye be sound, the why takie ye thouglit for raimeît ?
whole body wilI have a share in the Consider the files of the field, culti-
Iight ;--on the contrary, if the eyc vated by nu hand of gardeper, how
he diseased, the whiole body will be they growi! They practice uo tillage,
dark. Now, thon hast aiso an eye they neither raise nor spin flax for
witbin, which, onght to be a light for their clothing; and yet 1 say unt>
thy whole inward man. Take good you, that even Solomon himself,
heed how it is directed, and whether when he appeared in ail his glory,
it be Iight; for if, being intended as was flot arrayed like one of these.
it %vas by nature wo be light, it is dark, Wherefore if God so clothe the field-
how dark wiIl then be the part of thy plant, which springs up to-day, andl
hcing which hy nature is darkness, even to-morrow is cast iat'o the oven,
and ought to be enlightened by that shali he not much more elothe you,
eye. Do not imagine that il is p's 0 ye of littie faith ? Torment not
sible to make the treasuze la heavYen yourseives, therefore, with such maes
anmd tUe treasure on earth equally the Ps these,-sayig, What shall we eat ?
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ýor, What shahl we drink? or, lVith,
what shall we be clothed ? On terri- i
poral good of this kind, it is that the:
«entiles fix their care. But lie
whom you atknowledge as your
heavenly Father, kiloweth that ye
have need of ail these things. Strive
first of ail after the kitigdoin of God,
and the righteousness nîecessary fojr
beloîiging wo it. Ail these things
will then be vouchisafed wo you as a
tiurplus. Let not your care, then, he
directed wo the niorrow. According
to the divine ordinance, the inorrowv
will take care for itself. It is enough
that every day brings along with it
its own cvii.

MIlS. JUDSON.

manv days; and now the soothing
accenits of tùniale ivords fell upon rny
ears like a household hyao ny
youth. Myv 'ound was tenderiy
dressed, ni' head bound up, and 1
was laid iipon a sofa lied. With
what a thankfai heart did I breathe
fiwth a blcsýsing on these kind Sainari-
tans! witli what de]ighit did 1 drink
in the mild, gentie soumis of that
sweet woinan 's voice, as she pressed
nie to recruit strengti with sone
of that ' beverage whichi cheers, but
flot inebriates!' She ivas seated in
a large sort of swing*Inîg chair, of
Ain eric;uî constructioni, ii which lier
slighit, erna(!iated, but graccful formi,
anppeared almiost ethereal. Yet with
niutl i eaven, there were stiti the
breathings of earthly feelings about

A British officer, MNa or Caidier lier, for at lier feet rested a babe, a
Campbell, describing aun" Adventure littie ivan baby, on which lier eyes
in Aia," in the year 1826, gives a ofteiu tarned, with ail a mnother's love
beautifuil description of MUrs. Judson, and gazing frequently upon lier de-
the wife of the cilL'brated rnissionary licate features, -iith in fond yet fear-
iii the East Indies. Major Camnp- fui. glance, wvas that nieru niissionary,
bell, then a lieutenant, wlien descend- lier husband! lier faice was pale,
ing the lrrawva(ldi river in a canne, very pale; witli that expression of
manned by Barmans, was attacked deep and serions thought, wiiei speaks
iii the niglit, wîieasleep, bv bis of the strong and vigorous mind,
faith1iess boatrnn, and severely Iwithin the frail and pecris!îiing body;
wour.deî and robbed. Whien irait- lier brown hiair was braided over a
iii- ou the bearh with mnueh anxiety placid and holy brow-biut lier bauds
and distress fkor the passage of some -those sinall, lily bauds, were (juite
friendlv bark, a row-boat was seen beautifual; beautiful they were, and
approachinîg. Signais of distress were very wan; for ah! they told of dis-
made, and a skiff sent to his assistance. case, of death-death lu ail its trans-
The folloving is the language of the parent grace-when tluE> sickly blood
w'riter : shines through the clear skin, even as

leWe irere taken on board. My the briglit poison liglits "p the Vene-
eyes first rested on the thin, attenu- 1 tian glass it is about wo sbatter!
ated formn of a lady-a WHITE lady!1 That lady was Mrs. Judson, whose
the first white womnan 1 had seen for long captivity and severe hardsbips
more than a year! She was standing amongst the Burmese, bave since
-on the littie deck of the row-boat, been detailedin ber p ublisbed journal.
leaning on the armn or' a sickly-looking 1 rernained two days with them;
gentleman, îvitb an intellectual cast two deIightf'u1 days they were wo me.
of' cuntenance-in îvhorn 1 at once Mrs.Judsoii's poîvers of' conversation
recognized the husband or the brother. were of the first.order; and the rnany

His dress, anil bearing pointed hlm affecting anecdotes that slie gave us
out as a mnissionarv. I have said that 1of their long and cruel hnndage-tbeir
1 had flot beheld à wvhite feniale for st~glsin tlhe cause of religion-
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and thieir adventures during a long
residence at the court of Ava, gained
a heightened interest fr-om the beau-.
tiful, energetic sirnplicity of lier
lauiguage, as welI from the certainty
1 feit, that se fragile a fllwer as she
in very truth was; bad but a brief
sesson to linger ou earth ! Why is
ît that we grieve to, think of the ap-
proaching death of the yoig, the
virtueus, the ready ? Alas!1 it is the
selfishness of hunman nature, that
wo1r1d keep wo itself the purest and
sweetest gifts of heaven, wo encounter
the blasts and the bliglits of a, world
where we see them, rather than that

they should be transplanted to a hali-
pier regiûn, WHUE NE SEE TIIEU

When 1 left the kind Judsons, I
did so with regret. When 1 looked
MY last on lier inild, ivorn connten-
ance, as she isslned soîne instructions
to our new set of boatîndui, 1 feit my
eyes 611 ivitl prophetic tears. They
were flot percei ved; we parted, and
we never met again; uior is it Iikrely
that the wounded subaltern wvas ever
again thought of by those who had
succoured him. Mrs. Jucison and lier
child died soon after the cessation of

VICTIMS 0F THE SPAN[SEI IMQUISITION, Fmon TUE~ YEA 1481 Tû 1820.

F-rom Llorente's Hisory of the Inquisition of S~pain.
Condé,mned to

Burnt Burnt in the Golleys or
ae. E~ty imprisoned.

PFromn 1481 to 1498, under the administration of the 9Y
Inquisitor-General Torquemnada .............. 10,220 6840 97,371

Fromn 1498 te 1507, ander the administration of Deza. 2592 829 32,952
Fromn 1507 to 1517, under that of Cisneros ........... 3564 2232 48,059
From 1517 te 1521, under inat of Adrian............. 1620 560 21,835
Promn 1521 to 1523, Thterregnuin......................324 112 4481
From 1523 te, 1538, under Manrim .................. 2250 1125 11,250
Froirn 1538 te 1545, under Tabera .................... 840 420 6520
Frein 1545 to 1556, under Loaisa, and Charles V ... 1320 660 6600
From 1556 te 1597, under Philip IIl.................. 3990 1845 18,4Ô0
From 1597 te 1621, under Philip 11 ................. 1840 692 10,716
Froin 1621 te 1665, under Philip 1Vý ................ 2852 1428 14,080
Promn 1665 te 1700, under Charles Il.......... ...... 1632 540 6512
Frorn 1700 te 1746, under Philip V .................. 1600 760 9120
Prom 1746 te 1759, under Ferdinand VI .............. 10 5 170
Frein 1759 te 1788, under Charles 11I.................. 4 0 à6
From 1788 te 1808, under Charles IV ................. O 0 42

Total.................................... 34,658 18,049 288,214

"PLAINNtESS 0F SPEECH." contain sorne classie allusion, in order
Siinplicity of diction from the pujl- that their discotuses may be accept-

pit is of mauch greater importance able, erpecially to the superior ranks
titan is generally iwagined. Owing in their congregations. This, liow-
to the absence of it, a gtrong prejudice erer, is a style with which men of
has been ereated agdaat academical sound understanding, and true refine-
education. Some, and, in particular, ment of taste, will always le offended;
young preachers, bave eetertained at which the ignorant wiIl gaze and.
lte very erroneous notion, that their wonder ; but whichi wilI assaredly
langUage Must be pompons; -,hat ai- leave the soul which is hungering and
Most every sentence must be adorned thirsting after God, tinsatisfied, unfed.

ivitbà a flower; and every paragraph IlEndeavour, tIîerefore, candidates
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for the ntinistry, as one of the first
authorities among ProtestAtnt Dis-
senters recornmends, Ilendeavour to
find out ail the clearest and xwost
easy formns of speech, to corivey
divine truths into the minds of men.
Seek to obtain a perspicuous style,
and a dlear and distinct manner of
speaking, that you inay effectually
impress the understanding while you
pronounce the words; that you may
so exactly imprint on the rninds of tle
hearers the same ideas ivhichi you
yourself have coniceived, tliat tixey
inay xîever inistake your meaninog.
For want of this, sonie young preach-
ers liave fixed themselves in such an
obscure ivay of writing and talking,
as liath very mucli prevented their
hiearers froiîn obtaining distinct ideas
of their discourse. And if a man get
such an unhappy habit, lie will be
sometimes talking to the air, and make
the people stare at him ms tlaougl
lie were speaking some unknown
lariguage." Il Swell flot the sound of
your periods withi ambitious or pedan-
tic phrases ; dress flot your serions
discourses to the people in toc glitter-
ing array, with an affectation of gaudy
nd fiaunting ornaments ; nor ever
descend to so low a degree of fami-
liarity and meanness as to sink your
1aneuage below the dignity cf youir
subject and your office.-Dr. Watts.

THE PRAYER MEETIG.

It iî an unpretending meeting-so
mneh so, that many are led te under-
value it. A few Christians assemble
iu the quiet place where prayer is
ivont te be made; they sing hymns
of praise; perhaps interchange some
word cf arivice or encouragement,
and unite in offering te God their
hiumble petitions. This is al-.-it
'eccupies an heur. The gay and
thoughtless, if they notice it at ail,
bestow on it a good humored smile
of conteînpt. The worldly ininded
,call it ivaste of thne-and ite proud

urîbeliever scofEf. at iL as at once pre-
zuînptuons and absurd.

But Christian, du not yen suifer
yourselt' te tlîink so liglitly of titis
nicaus of grace; for' suich itasrel
is. Are you in active life ? Doet'ý
business press, and cares and respon-
sibility crowvd on your mmid and

ime? Oht, witlhheld frein an en-
croaching world. tlat sacred hou r,
assigued to united prayer. Banish
for a short space your anxieties, or if
that be toc difficult, briîîg thein withi
you, anid lay themn at the feet ol flini
ivhio caretli for vou.

You cannot join in songs of grati-
tude, nor unite in humble prayer,
without feeling a tratiquilized influ-
ence steal over your tèvercd spirit:
as vou listen to the precepts offtue
holy book, the thoughits of God, bis
goodness, his condescension, and bis
faitlîfulness, wiht encourage and re-
asstire you to future effort. Plead
flot want of tirne; miust net the sol-
dier take tirne to arm hiinself, be te
battie ever se fierce or lîurried; and
are you net engaged in a severe cou-
fluet ? How knowv yen wvhat trial
may be just at band ? and where eau
you gird on the breastplate of righ-
teousness, and grasp the shield of
faith so weli, as in the social prayer
meeting? Bas your affection to the
Saviour become cold-has the world
e.nsuared you ? The natural effeet
of this will be te make yeu shun the
place of prayer. But yield flot te it
at the peril of yonr salvation. Rie-
inember that there yen inay have an
interviewv with your injurcd Lord;
ycu may corne so near himn as te
touch the hem of bis garmnent; look
inte- bis face, and hear bis voice
speaking forgiveness. Is there any
business so urgent, any dlaim se dear,
that iL should prevent a truc disciple
of Christ frein coming to the place
where Jesus lias proinised to ineet
himn? M.

"Fýer-veit in spirit, serv'lng tlîc L.omd."
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HAPPY EF'FECT 0F MINISTERIAL

ACTIVITY.

Some niontlis ago-savs a corres-
pondent of' the London. E-carqelical
Magazine-I wa., in a neighbourhood
where 1 knew there was a faithful
runister of Jestis Christ; and happen-
ing to meet with soîne of' his hearers,
1 asked them severai questions, and
aînong the rest, whether their chapel
was well atrended? Yes, said the
pious people, in the morning it was
cornfortably full, and in the evening
quite crowded ; in the afternoons our
nîinister preaches ini the villages
around us. On aïkirîg them 'vhether
this had heen the case for a long time,
1 found it had flot, and that when
their present pastor carne amoîîg
thein, their cong-regation was rather
in a low state. Upon showving somte
anxiety to know lîow so pleasing a
change had been brouglit about, the
horiest husbatid said, IlLook, Sir, at
ai the cottages you cari sec from the
place where we stand." 1 did su, and
certainly from that situation I could
sec a considerable ziumber. Wheni
this zealous-hearted cottager per-
ceived that I had taken a stirvey,

"W7ell, Sir," said lie, "lif Mr.
ha-,flot preached ini every bouse you
have seen, hie hias preached in nearly
every otlier house, and this is the way
in which hie lias filled the chape]."
Does he preaci in your house? 1
asked. "1,No, iîo," said the good wife,
"llie dues flot preach in such houses
as ours." Why flot?' asked the visitor.
"O , lie knows we shail be at the
chapel to hear him; fie preaches at
those lîouses where the peuple go to
no place of worshipý And on ex-
pressing îny surprise that such per-
sqons shouid allow the goud man tu
preach in their bouses, these wiortlîy
persons said, Il Why, tlîis surprises
-us; but he goes hiasseif; and civilly
asks them, and none of them deny
hlm." Il And pray," said 1, "4how
,ortcil <ues lie N-isit thcse cottages, iîd

the adjoining villages and haiets ?"
Judge my astonishment, Sir, when 1
was told that this labourer, indeed,
dur-ang a great part of the year,
preached four times on the Sabbath,
and every niglit iii the week, except
Saturday night. 1 was instantly re-
mindcd of' these words: IlA'nd daily
in the temple, and in every house,
they ceased flot to teach and preacli
Jesus Chris3t." 1 had just been read-
ing a piece in your Magazine, -' On
Filling a Place of Worship," and I
couid scarcely help exciaiming, "This
is the way, this. is the wv; 0 ye
minusters of our Lord Jesus Christ,
walk ye in it-ail of yon-valk iii it;
for the giorious ivork, after ail tlîat
may be said or written, wvill princi-
paUly devolve on you. And e-very
manL shall receive hiis own reward,
accordieig to h1is own labours."

A Rusi SELLER'S Sur.zr.QuY.-SatU,-
day Afternoon.-Iri truth, Ram fliust be
ratdier a pour substitute for fuel and bread,
in such biting cold wcather as this. Indeed,
1 arn haif sorry for the family of mny olil
custumner Tipple. 'Twa.- a <lolefal story she
told this mnorning. Children barefootedl,
almost naked, and quite out of breafi. Re-
ally, ber tears and crying, wbi-le she entreated
me to use iny influence to induce hier husband
flot to appropriate hi% wages for rum thit4
evening, were rather touching. But can't
tbey be supplied in saine other wvay, than by
iny losing my custom and profits? She is
an impudent trollop 1 Think to, dictate to ine
in amy bubiniess 1 She niay bhed tears; like a
sbo%-er, and sigh like a nortb-west wind-
and 1'il regard them just as much as I do the
ramn and wind. Fine times, ixideedi1 A
nian mnust relirîqui3h bis profits in tradm,
because a womnan's crying about a drunkc.n
hubband, anad their brats are squalling with
cold and Icunger! Jmsst as if Tipple waea't
bis own master, or hadn't a rigbt to do with
bis wage8 as he pleases, or as if a trade-gman
mxust flot gain what he tan 1 Andi wby don't
the Toivu, see tbey are supplied ? And
wbere are ail the wbining Ternperance fok-s,
and those mighty good Christians that talk
se much of sympatby for amy custoiners'
familiea? Let these %upply them. Or let
them do, as Drink-ail says lie bas learnt hit
n i f and children to do, beg mvbat tbey con-
venie:ctiy ctn, and tteal to mnake ccp wbat il
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lacklng. Tlpple's ivife andl chilîlcen are fouIs
tei freeze and starve while their uiIighbours
have got en mnuch wood, andl ment, aud bread,
that is to be lad without iiijuritig the loserst 1
Thank fortune, 1 have gnt a gocil loek to my
wood'ihed and cellar; if other foiks are f<mls
enough to, leave theirs open, let tlent sutifer
for l.- C. Mirror.

INIILITARY GLoaR.-It may be affirared
that the number of those that have been
slaughtered by their fellow creatures, exceeds
the number of all the inhabitants that ever
were, at any one time, living upon the face of
the earth; yet very fesv of tbis infinite nom-
ber thus untimely slain, were ever masters
of the grounds of the disputes for whicb they
suifereul, or the true reasons oif their being
led to the battle; the truth, with much arti-
fice, beingicept fromn aIl but those who were
partie% to the design resolved on. WVhat delu-
ded wretchen, thea, have a great part of man-
kinil been, wvho have either yiel'led tliemiselves
to be siain in causes, ivhich if truly knoivni,
their bearts would abhor, or bave been the
bloody executieners <if other mnens' amblitioni 1
It is a bard thing to lie slairi f«r what a mani
shotild never ivillingliy fl'ght for; yet fews soi-
diers have laid themselves doio in' the beul
of honour under better circumstaics.-Sir
»Walter Raleiglî.

ON~ WAR.

To the Editor.
Si E,-&. war- of words betieen Christians

mutually owning allegiance and a child-like
reverence andl suhaission te the authority of
the Prince of Peace, 1 am aware ls employ-
ment rathtr at variance with their profession.
1 do deprecate controversy. But wben a
brothsr openly declares that he bas the high
and sacreil sanction of that authority for
assuming it to be bis right and bis duty-
when he dreada heing deeply injured i bis
person, faxnily, or property-to spili the blood
or take the life of bis fellow.man, bis speech
bewrayeth him, as in this, a wanderer far
froin "11the truth as it is in Jeans." I would,
therefore, once more endeavour te, persuade
him of it, andl tei convey through tIhe saine
vehicle an antidote to thia error.

WiR W. G. condescend a«ain te look on
my recent animadversions upon his svorldly
doctrine, as contrastel îvith the doctrine,
spint, and exemple of Christ andl his Apos-
tles? He will then see 'wbetber he really
bas net, in bis reply toi P&x, strangely over-
lookeil the obvious intent andl drift of them.
Hail fot this been the case, he sureîy would
flot, have sala that 1Lte whole of the argu-
mente brought forward," by ne, c 'te shew
that wAr defenive," with deadly wcapons

by the Chri4tlan, Isl untawful, ' rnay ho
summenl up iii the ingle precept, Il 1 say
uinte you, Resist n<ot evil." I resteil my
pomition flot on one solitary precept, ner upuru
a number oif equivalent precept-s merely, but
upon this broader and eafer grosnd-that the
holy, humble, meek, and harmless spirit of
the Gogpel. as revealed to us ira ther doctrine,
and example, and soyinçrs of the Lord and
bis Apostle8, is a spirit the very reverse and
contrary of that whicli on any occaiom or
pretext wbatever calIs for deadly violence.
So clearly dnes this appear friîr the New
Testament, that W. G. admits i~t should b,:
Ailly arted uipat l'y Clîristians i ail cases,
di except i'here a literai readering of anjy of
them would lead to 7toa-resistance," wvhere
life, liberty, or the preservation of valuable
property are eoncerned. This is the exce~p-
tin upon ivhieh we are at issue. Now, will
the heavenly spirit of the Gospel allow a dis-
cretioriary limitationofif ? Ithiuk seriously
that it vvill not. The admission of it in the
zae of deadly weoponc oif war 1 4hewed te lie
irreconcilable with the regenerated character
of the spirîtually-îniuded. contrite, contented,
benevolent, incek, humble fullower oif Jesus.
For- a Christian to contend flir -t8 admission
to tlrat extent on any occasion whatever, is
to el'ince unequivocal symptoms of ivorldly
mmndedness, spiritual declension, and a vauit
oif filial confidence in the Providence of HM
wlio has said, I rill neyer leave thee: no,
1 wiil neyer, neyer forsake thec ;" and %vhose
inspired as well as "lpious and laarned"
aposties sai-1" Whio is he that wîll harm
you, if ye lie followrers of that svhich is good ?"

1 beg agala te -.rge, in support >f thiq
strange and unpopzdar but heacealy principle
of"I total and perpetual non-resistance ivit/i
deadly weapons by< thre Christian," that it fis
vindicateil hy mimerons passages of the Holy
Oracles nlready quoted. These prove not
offly that this principle obviouly pervaded
the precepts, but also that the peculiar spirit,
doctrines, and maximes, andl the wvhoià- of the
suiferings, the condition, the character, au&>
conduet of the heroes of the New Testament
coînprehended, irnplied, enjoineil, and urgwed
upen ail Christian the decideil and thereuglr
maintenance of this priaciple, beavenly in
its origin, happy, infallibly happy In its ten-
dency, anid triumphant, certainly, in its end.
These hernes, 1 hinteil, hail discovereil the-
"lpeari of great price," and ail that tbey had,,
they in bern partedl with, in ci-der te olitair,
it and keep it. They bail found "ltrue
riches," substantial honour, aad endlesa life.
They exulted in this IlGolines with con-
tentient" as II great gain." Possesseil of'
th!i, they ne longer grc>velled under thre
anguish of worldly carra andl apprehiensionit.
Thelr treatuxe, their convers-ation, their
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vveat'Sure iu Iteaven. Tuet, love of Christ
shîed abruaol hi their hearts, reîîuIêred thein ln
I*e.î'hiue, pritaiide, and practio'e, as wvell ais ini
isievitiiblt. reahity, atratiger.- and pilgrinis iii
the worl(I, iuhîcre aIl %Yho live godIy ia Christ
Je4n4, ivili suifer persecution un &e-ounit of
disronforinty to it and their spiritual, lîolv,
humnble'. luriless chairacter, and eapeeially
on accouatit ut their odlute,, strange, "ultra,"

1aeaceable principles.
«"Lions ani be-aits of savage nmre,
Put on the nature of the Lrnb ,
WIuiie the %vide worid esteem it atrange,
Gaze and adimire, and hute the change."

Theret'ore it waîs tlint they estimated sa
liglîtly the value of %worldly property, rela-
tions, liberty, and lif0, as that every idea of its
beiuig lawvt'uI for Chribtians to secure any or
aIl ot thesle, on any occasion m liatever, hay
the uise of deade'y iweapons of wor, was ex-
cluded from theïr minds by their love and
xneekaess, by their joy in C od, by their in-
%vard jîear.e passing uniderstanding, 'hy their
patience and heroir fortitude lu tribulation,
and by their cheri.shed hiope fuall of haîinor-
tolty 1 Tiiesp celestial and imperishabie
elements of moral grandeur anid conquest
over moral evii (the embryo fountain of al
aatural evil) ahut out from their mnéds re-

jected and deprecated every possible in41uce-
muent or obligation towards thte use of dcadly
r-aa)aoas by Christians. The captains and
gexacrals of this word aire not commouly rich
ha these things: they are very generally, in
,this solenia respect, lu pour and enblaved cir-
cumastances; therefore is the eulightened
Christian's sense of duty very difterent front
tlgeirs. My fricnd, W. G., virtually and
nuoutlv denies this; -and streuîthlons huanseif
ilu lis wurldly position by the use, as it were,
-of a '«siaui piece of the bread of lite,"' pru'-
Inireul by a few respectable, Ilpious, and
l1-arited," but fallible, msen, viz., MevI. BornPs,
Dr. Doddridge, iand the Commnittee -ot the
Ludoii Tract Society. He snys that lie
liolds anad %vili huld bis position ; but ventures
tiut to aîuproarh ny maain pos.ition îvhere I
hadtl houlît the heavenly principle of Il total
end perpetual vo-resistaace of evil wit/a
<lead/y weapons of war by Citaistians," had
fieen fortified by constant reference to the
uhule exainple, docrine, condition, sayings,

.ind saifer1iàg uf the Lord of Glory a lais
ins.pird wituesscs. He seenis to, have for-
gotteii the efficary of the "11great and precious.
proises" given for the support of the falth
miid hope ot the 'oefever ila his I'rovideaace
.aîd grace. "lNot a.sparrov shallfoito thte
!Iroiiiil wit/aoud yoftr Father's permis'acion."

II aili never leuve t/tee, n, I wili never,
armer firsahe t/tee." Tlîroaîgh infirmity la

y vinî tiîîau*s, lie :eems ta have ente.rtained
zuaigitifird omold uialoly aîuprîeisiontk of evil,

wilailàl, lîad it arrivKd saife, or tlîey cvr bierai
realized, would peapos, ]lave been a triai ton
atrong for my oîva undoubted loyalty ; anîd
the more probable tlîis, had P,%x berri
situated, during the depth of a Canadian
ivinter, amidst Il Cavalry Drill Books- ln a
garriaaoned city. Bot even then, this wvou]d
have been but a moinentary failuire of pria-
ciple, amud a partial deviation from duty, siot
a delilaerate adoption and strenunus detence
of error.

Ttlbas beea Pssumned and confidently assertedl
by W. G., tiîat ulen ap)prehensive of beiuig
deelply injured la bis persoti, famnily, or pro-
perty, the Christian may wit/a dead/y weapons
resiaut the aggres'.iozi Now, permit nie to
smîggest the consideration 1,0w deeply, aîîd
how iveli groundcd must the apprehenbion of
it be lu order tully to warrant the bloody and
deatlly resis-tance ? Ah ! Sic, although the
rules and usages of civil laiv ty and do per-
mait sud> protection of property, relatives, and
lite, thev cannt protect the conscience-thae
tender and enlighteiied conscienace of the pru-
fessor of chrit;tiamiity I Wrhat is a man profited
if he gain the whole,%îiorld aîîd lose lus soul?
Tînt bore possibility uf bis bauds beiîag instrua-
mental lu destroying the soul, how dreadful 1
How littie less dreadful for lMi to live lonîg
or to go down suddenly to the grave îvitl? th'(
blood of deadiy violence uipon bis skirt !

ZI esist not evii." "1 Fear ye not tlîem W/ho
can kili the body, anad after tiat can do in
inorc; but fcar Rlimi u'ho, after lac hath killed,
cau cast both sou? anad body mbt hel,-yea,
I say unto you, fear laina. T/te hairs of your
head are o/i auiiabercd." Il 1wiliaaever icone
thce, nmo, I e-il? ne-ver, neyer forsake t/tee."
Such warnings,, conunands, truths, anad
promnises, must deeply sting the guilty pro-
fessor who takes deliberately lauman life
îa-ith deadly violence. But who is he that;
can harm " the noa-resistiag Christian" wben
hp Il steadfastlv follows that svhich is good ?"
"1oîv dreadful," a.ays W. G., Il Nould <aur

situation soineimnes be, if evil men were not
resisted ?" Yrs, amad ow exceedingly dread-
fui it very otten actuaily has been, when oad
lon.g after they have been resisted hy means
of deadly wenpons of wac! The liorrors of
Ildefeasive" war have been incomparably
great; and itnmensly more dreadful than any
buch commun situation arizsing out of non-
resistance may very possibly be, and mucis
more frequetàtly than is generally coaa'eire't,
hias been the spiritual condition ut thp fighting
protessor, %vho, --vith deadly defenisive %vea-
Pains, smnites lais fcllow-man to perdition-

"«net for an ugo or cent nry
Nor for ten thoiasand timnes, ten tIiousaind yeaa-.-
Bat for a whole eternity !-

That time Christian hais guaranteed to lii
tlae liberty, iiuuler ally circuiustances Nylîat-
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ever, deliberately to hazard the perpetration
or sucli a deed by bis oiwîs hands utider the
mere dread of' evil, is an idea that seems prt'-
posterous. Thiis dread of evii, as reqesiring
the use of deadly weapons of resistance, it is
notorious, flot oniy very often springs froin
weakness, prejudice, error in jisdgmenr,
sudden and exaggerated alarm, and other
delusive causes; but a selfish, distrustful, un-
charitable, ungenerous spirit, whicbi often
generate8 it, is coinmonly much more fre-
quently the procuring cause of the dreaded
evii. "lLove ad dIo wlbat you pleiise," was
a maxim even among b eathen moral ists. A n(
it is inost true that the mild, xneek, loivly,
contiding, patient, contented, barniras, chari-
table, free ipirit of the exeniplary Christian,
has, much Zess frequently than even warran-
table dread in its attitude of armed prepara-
tion fur resistance, given enicouragement and
animation to aggressors. Very often bas
that spirit, unexpectediy and like a moral
charm, rendered them powenless, and con-
verted suddenly into binccre and devoted
friends the fiercest enemies; but dred,
malignity, injustice, and dleliriumn often go
together, and both exasperate and i make
enemnies. The history of spvage and civilized
nations, asL vieil as the mieinoirs of individ-
uais, notwitbstanding the popular doctrine of
elefensive ivar, so very genierally pervadea;
themn, afford many striking instances illustra-
tive ut'this. If, then, the Cbristian darenfot,
under the warrantable dread of deadly vio-
lence, avent with deadly iveapons of war, any
th)reate-;dnig, deep, andl irretrievable injury or
wrong-may hie be ruined ini person, family,
and estate without redress? Neyer. "lDearly
beloveel, avenge not yourseives, but rather
,qu'e place to wrath-vengeance is mine, I
will repay, saith the Lord." Yes, and no
sacrifices submnitted to iii the faith of this by
the Christian, wbetber made before or after
the wrong, shall be made in vain.

There la in W. GA' iast communication
one assertion su strangely the very reverse
and contrary of truth, that 1 wonder it bas
escaped your notice. It seenis iadeed too
bad for insertion witbout note or comment
in a peniodical so devoteil to the interests of
morality and ri!!hteouisness as your Magazine.
It is this: 11 Were the doctrine of non-re-
sistance of evil acted on, it would overthrow
the moral system of thte unieerse." Shocking,
sbocking assertion 1 The moral system of
the universe overthrown, by carrying out
AMONG mE-i to its cldest maturity and utmnost
consequences, tbe harmonising, purifying,

eigtnnennobling affection of supreme
love to, God, and invincible love to each
ailier 11! Ia tbere, or eve-r was tbere avritten
or printed, any heresy equal ta this? This
aicat staszge declaration, be it observeel, bas

been made by WV. G., in opposition and reply
to one, wvbn, as bis, antagouist on the ques-
tin at issua, ha't only appealed to the New
Tetament Seniptures in vindication of the
doctrine, that Il resistace of evil with deadly
u'eapons by thte Christian, is incompatible
u-ith his profession as a follouwr of thse meele
and loWly Jesus." Noiw, 1 bave berein con-
tended oaly for Mhis: tbat the regenerated,
spiritually-minded, humble, harmîcass, rneek,
patient, contented professor of' sucb disciple-
ship, should ever be so animateel, supported
aui governeel by the benevolent spirit of the
gospel (if peace, as to renounce for e-ver the
deliberate use of these iveapons against bis
fellow-men. 'what I leld iii opposition te
W. G. ivere these : the excellenry, and value,
and predominance of the Christian principle
of love to God and man as an antidote te
evii; and that tbis prineciple, in tbe believer,
is perfectly irreconcilable with the spirit that
itnat necessarily eximt in the practice of"I de-
fensive war ;» and that that principle, sustain-
ed anel exhibited wvith decision and fortitude,
aninst every inducement to renounce it, or

to compromise %with wicked men the free
exercise of it by a resort to the use of deadly
lweapnns, iS AMONG SIEN the very source of
pure morality. -W. G. tells us, then, tbat,
by tbe prevaience and practice of"I tbe prin-
ciple of non-resistance among men,' Chus
contendcd for, the moral ayatem of the uni-
verse should be overturned, axxd the good
order of -ci-vil society buriced beneath its
ruina I

The words ivitb wbicb 1 concludeel tbe
short paper on defensive war that appeared
la your ixumber for Marcb, suffihiently ex-
pressed my conviction of the uselessness andi
absurdity of controversy upon this subjeet
with uuen wbo will fot be governeel and
led in it by the New Testament Scriptures,
independent of the spirit, the xnaxims fàls-
ions, and antipatbies o? thse world. it la, 1
arn aware, indeed vain for the Chriïtian to
eacounter the wvorldly, subtle combatant for
tihe strennous preservation of ail that is cern-
prebended in "ltse luat of the flesh, the iust
of thse eye, and the pridab of life." If, with
any one, this mnust be had, war ia very often
a plausible pretext to, obtain and secure Il.

Througbout this rejoinder I have endea-
voured to sbew principally how needful it
is in order to formn a correct jttdgment
upon tbis very important subject, to look for
and abide by the immediate guidance that ia
offéed us iri the reveaied examnple and laws
of' Christ and bis Apostles; andl howvstrangely
W. G. bas in this matter devîated froma thse
patis tbey bave so plainly marked out for es.
Let us for a moment imaglne-(a supposition
this derogatory to bis Christian cbarabter,
surely- it is).-l-et us imagine the A.potle
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John to be employed lu the attitude of "11self-
defence," or In "1 defensive %var," with a
musket and fixed bayonet ln his hànd, qulte
prepared, iu the event of violence being offéred
to hlm. by bis neighbour, or bis esîemy, If
you please (if yoiu can suppose him even to
bave had an cncmy), to pierce hlma to the
heort, or to blow out his brois! 1WMhat a
revolting supposition 1-wbat an abhorrent
possibility 1 Banishrnent to the Isie of Pat-
mos, crucifixion, or the being thrown to wild
beasts, wvould, 1 feel assured, be the alterna-
tive, cither of which ho would choose decid-
ed]y in preference to the dishonour and the
guilt of being found in such employmont.

11 would conclude by just obsorving, that
he, wbo lives by faith, as a Chrisiian ouglit
to ]ive, loolciug not at the things seen so
much as at things unseen, who is from day to
day truly and sincerely secking FIRST the
Kingdoma of God and bis righteousnoss, os
Ilthe one tbing needful," to wbich it is pro-
mised ail temporal good ncedful shail be
annexed, ho is already so opulent and ulready
zo victorious obove the world, that for any
tblng sublunary ivbatever, hefights no more.
He, for one, bas not literally, perhaps, but
emphatically "beaten Ais sword iito aplouj -
share, and his spear into a pruning,-hooki."
"Violence is no more beard in Ais streets.

Wasting nor destruction witbin his bosrders.
This is the victory that ovcrcometh thse world,
eveu our faitis." PAX.

%P©t ~t

PAUL, SILAS, AND THE PHILIPPIAN
JAILER.

"And at midnight Paul anid Silas prayed and
iang p-aites unto G.od, and theprironers heard themn.
And immewdiatey there wa-s a great earthquake ; Io

that thtefoiundattosu cf the prison were shaken, Sic."
Aets xvi. 25. 26.

Thie night fies on-to them tîne bringa
No terror on his darkling svings ;
Though in the dungen*s deepest gioin;
Though tbeir's may be tise direst donin.
For hark 1 upon the midaight gale.

Their cornes the voico of proyer;
No wiid lament, nor bitter wail,

But molody is there!
No! neot froni thora the nsingied yeti,

As wretahes doom'd te pine;
For aye witbin the dreary cell,

Where sua nor hope may abine.

'Twas daa-k--the ligbtnlng Rlame had Roashd
*Twas sulent, save tise hyma; thon crosh'd
The thunder-peai, and eorth is rent,
And shako frona base to battlement,

The prison's massive watts.
The captive, if ho dores, is free:
But who, in such an heur, couid fiee?

The dungeon door stands ope; aud, out!
WVhat ouce, indeed, wero ecetacy,

The hated fetter fali.

The warrior froni bis couch ha. aprung
lrnpetuous a% thse tumuit rung ;
But whcre the calta bold brow :thse oye.
Thot sporkied once wlth chlvalry,
At the trumpct's note, and banner high,
When man from rnnk to ronk the cry,

Behoid the foc! the foc!
Qoivers the lip, and palod the check;
IMsy theso a ,vorrior's soul bespeak

The ehiet Nwho on to victory
is galiant comrades led ?

What i trembles ho when sweeps the blait,
Whbo Rirmly stood the ehock, wben fast

Around tho deatis shofts sped ?

It wa-s ne commen blast: It camne,
And shook the earth; and peai and Rlaine

Startled the slumberer. ivoil ho know
Sucb messengers not vainiy flow.
" Dospair!1 the bour is thine-my head
Mdust ansîver for tho charge;- ho said,

And forth the fauichion drew.

0! sîvocter thon the lnte's soft strain,
That charma the iist'ning ear,

When ccos'd the tempest, ero again
It burst with double fury near;

0O! more dciiglstfui thon the smniie
0f veicoîne to the beart

0f bum, whom fortune, for awhile,
From homo. and love had doom'd to part;

Came the ]nd voice-"1 forbear 1 forbear!
Raise net tby impious bond ;-for bore,
Thougb froc from fotter, boit, and choin,
Yo may not seek your charge in vain."

The nigbt is gone, the iigbt bas shosvn,
The scoffor bonds the kuce,

And pardon asks for thse deed that was dont
On the bill of Cavairy.

And Io! the worrior bas lcft bis spoor,
Tie sword bougs idiy there,

And bis rbeek is wet witb Devotion's tear,
For ho loves the hymn and prayor.

Z.

Mr. P OPE, the celebrated Poet, is said to
have reqarded thse following six ises as
superior to any that he eves- met with in the
English lanquage :

WHEN Egypt's king, God'a chososi trlbes pursued.
In cbrystol ivolis th' admiring waters stood,
Whben tisrougis tbe, desort wild tboy took their woy,
The rocks relented and ponred forth a ses,
Wbat limite, con Aimigbty goodnoss know,
Mien cas con borden, and wbon rocks con flow!

To pmaist wviat is estimable, is right; but
to flatter svbot is wrong, is thse propertyCof a
designing bypocritical soui.-Dmocritus.
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CANADA I3APTIST COLLEGE.
Thin Institution iYa!s opencd, i-vith two

Students, on the 24th of September, 1 838 ;
rincie which time five others have entered,
making thse present number seven. Notwlth-
standing ail thse disadvantages and difficuities
Incident ta a new undertaking, visicis have
been found very grat in thse present case, thse
business of tuition bas beeu rcgulariy con-
ducted during thse first session, which closed
on thse 19th of June, ultimo. After two
minths' vacation, the members of thse Insti-

tution will meet again on the 19th of August
next; when also others, wvio desire and are
fit to study for thse n-iniàtry, wiil have an
opportunity te enter. For the information
af any who wish te seek admissiou, it is
important to mention, that each cndidate
must bring a recommnendation, as to piety
and abiiity, from thse church ta ivhich lie
beiongs ; and that he must submit his case to
tise Committee before August l7th at the
latest. Ail wha wish to enter, should be
prepared to do so at thse opening of the ses-
sion, as that is the only proper time of
admission.

ItEVIEW OP THE WORR OP TISE SESSION.

Ail the Students have gone tbrough thse
Englisis Gramniar and Exercises with mucis
care; five of them. have studied Geography,
paying particudar attention to the countries
and places mentioned in the Bible; the two
senior students have learned the first four
Books of Etieid, of whicis they prepared for
examination tise two first; four others have
(with*in the last twomoatiss,) studied, and aiso
prepared the first Book. One individual has
been iearning Wlîate]y's Logic. In Greek,'
three have since Christmas iearned the
Grasnmar, and translated 26 pages of Valpy's
Delectus, which they also professed ; and

four have witisin tvo months learned the
Grammar as far as the Pronouns. Each of
these classes has regularly given in, every day,
Exerches in Greek. Every Studn a

been required to write weekly an Essay or a
Discoure in Englisis, fer exaniination and
correction by the Tutor.

An examination bas been isefd according ta
a ruie of the Society's, at wivhch the Rev. IV.
TA YLOa, A. M., was present, for tise purpos
of estimating the ivork perforxxxed, and tisa
diligence and successi iith uhicli the studies
have been prosecuted. Tise testimonial of
tisis kind and highly respee.tedl friand is here
subjoined:

MoiVn.1LÀ., Jane 20, 1839.
Mir DEAR Sînt,-Ilaving witnessed ye.

terday the Animal Examisiation of you?'
Seminary, I take this means of expressing
to you the high gratification which I received.
Tie Stadents wvent throughi ail the exercises
in a manner, iviicis nppeared te me, higbly
creditabie to themselves and tiscir instructor.
I was particularly strack, however, with tise
great proficiency whicis thcy dispiayed in
Mathamatics and the Greek Language.
Considering tisa short period tisey have been
under instruction, the greater number having
studied Matheniatics oniy tire months, and
ail of them having bagua to study Gieek
oniy at Christmas lnst, their attaininents in
these two branches are superior ta any thing
1 ever witnessed before. Sorne of your
Students ivould do honour ta Seminaries of
greater repute and longer standing than the
infant oae %vhlih you now sa successfuliy
superintend, and whicb, I doubt not, will
soon enjoy a larger ineasure of ceiebrity.

I arn tbankfu. ta see tise means thus in
aperation for prepariîig gruilified mnissionaries8
te supply the religlous destitution af these
provinces ; and, I douit not, that the same re-
fiection wiil yieid sincere pleasure ta yourself,
atid ta ail the friends ai thse Institution, botis
here and in Great ]3ritain. From the speci-
men already sean, 'it may be considered certain
that their benevolent intentions shall be fully
realized. With a sincere deaire for tbe
increased prosperity of tise Seminary, and
klad regards ta yourseslf*personally,

I remain, rny dear Sir, your's traly,
W%. TAYLOR.

Rev. Dr. Davies.

Tise Library of thea Institution naads ex-
ceedingiy ta bie replenished with standard
w.ork.s on Theology, and in ail departments
of knoivledge; andi consequently presents af
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books will be very gratefully receîved froin,
any of the friends of education. A recent
instance of kinduca in this wvay deserves to
ha publicty recorîled, and may the exariple
find many wortby imitators. Mr. Bagster,
the enterpribing publizher of Bibles, isho

deserves to lie styled the English Elzevir, lbns
mnade a most bandsome present to the Library,
consistîng of the following books, lu xaost
elegant and durable binidingrs:

The Comprehensive Bible. 4to.
Hebrew Bible and Testainent. Svo.
Septuagint and Testament. 8vo.
Syriac Testament and Lexicon. Svo.
Latin Vulgate Bible. 8vo.
Italian Bible. 8vo.
Portuguese Bible. 8vo.
Spanisb Bible. 8vo.
French Bible. 8vo.
German Bible. 8vo.
Entlish Bible. 8vo.
Greek Concordance and Lexicon. Svo.
Scripture Treasury, Crudenà's Concordance

and Index. Svo.

WESLEYAN MISSIONAIZY

MEETING IN QUEBEC.

On Monday cvening, thù 2Oth May,,, the
annual meeting of the Auxiliary Methodist
Missionary Society, for the Province of
Loiver Canada, was held lu the Wesleyan
Chape], St. Anne Street, Quebcc. After
thp usual preliminaries, John M'WLeod, Esq.
wvas called to the chair. A report, emhracing
a statistical accouint of the various stations
occupied by the British We-sleyanINMethodists,
throughout the world, ivith other interesting
particulars, ivas read and adopted. This
document cxhibited at oncc a corapendious
history of the marvellous things which God
Almnighty is doinZ in the earth; an abondant
proof ttiat thc Wesleyans are lahouring to,
promote bis glory ;-and an irreitible dlaim.
upon tlnst sympathy amuI patroniage wvbicm
tlîey have so liberally enjjoyrd.

This anniversary %vas rendered peculiarly
interesting and irapressive hy Uic presence
end very efficient nid of the Rev. Robert
AIder, one of the general Secretiries of te
Parent Society, la England; and mvho lias
been deputcd ta viNit their several maissionary
stations iii British North America. Ilis
trnly cloquent speech was interspersed witli
facts, and tliese were illustrated in a mariner
wtîich eticited the most unqualified approba-
tion.

The various resolutions wcre scverally
moved and seconded by John Fisher, Esq.
and by the Rev. Mesrs. Botterett, .Cooney,

Hlarvard, Lusher, Squire, Tomkins, Ilut-
chinson, and Turner. The collections made
at tlîis meeting, and nt the services of thc
prereding Sabbath, contributcd to render the
total sunn raised iii Lower Canada, <turing
the past yenr, to £805 9 2. This consider-
ably exceeds the income of any previous
year; a gratifying proof that thc missiîonary
cause is taking a strouger hold of the affecý-
tions of the people; that truth and righteous-
ness are prevailing ; and that the kincdom
of pence is hein- enlarged even Ilin troublous
times."-Clstian Guardian.

urj\'-- FZT j'1î

Prom thc Vermont Telegraph.

REVIVAL IN JERICHO, VT.
JEiSiio, Mlay 6, 1839.

I would informa our friends, and the friends
of Zion, that wve have enjloyed a very inter-
esting revival of religion in this place during
the wvinter past.

In the latter part of November, brother
Miller gave us a course of lectures on the
second coming of Christ. Altbough the lec-
turcs were ýbut partially attcndcd, good imi-
pressions w'ere made on tic minds of many.
The-se lectures were irnmediately followed by
a series of religious meetings, in which the
Rev. S. Kellogg, of' Montpelicr, performed
tire principal part of the labour. The meet-
in,- ias one of deep interest. The uifferent
religious denominations united and laboured
togettier iii great harmony. The divine
blcssing attended, and numibers werc liopefuily
converted to God.

The work of divine grace thus rcvivcd, did
not cease with the protracted meeting, but
nfter its close continued to spread. Itspread
lnto every neighbourhood in town, in some
of'ivhich it wias very powerful, and coninued
through the winter and a part of the spring
montlis, witb unabated interest. As the fruit
of the revival, 1 have baptizcd fifty-three, wbo
have connected themselves wvitb the Baptist
Church. Others are expectedl soon. Between
forty and fifty have united ivith other denom-
mnations in towvn. A good state of religions
feeling continues, and 1 trust wvill continue,
and that the standard of piety ivill bc elcvated.
Surely the Lord bas donc great things for
us. Glorv to bis name.

Yours, affectionatcty,
ISAIA11 HUNTIEY.

EIder J. L. Tlickman, of Allen Couinty,
Kentuckcy, wvrites- "Tlîe churches nround
Scottvilte have enjoyed a precious scason for
the last twelve or eightecu montbs. Many
have embraced the offers of salvation, and
now go on their way x-ejoicing. Althongx
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the number of conversions the past few
months hms been comparatively few, yet therc
stiil exists a lively state of religions feeling.
Durlng the past year upsvards of 120 have
been added to Bethel Church; fifty or sixty
to 'rrainel's Fork; sventy or eighty to Rock
Spring; anîd about 100 to Bethlehemi Chîurch.
1 have tad the giorious privilege of burying
in the wvatery grave about 400 precious con-
verts during the pa.-t season."

From ihe Christian WFatchiman.
UEVIVAL AND) B APTI SM.

CRIrCOPEE FALLS, April 1, 183.
MY DE.sit BîsO'H-cit,-%Wht 1 last saw

you, 1 promised to send a notice if any
indications of good, froin the Head of the
Churcis, to, bis people here. In fulfilinent of
that promise, 1 forward the fRslowin, accounit
of baptisms at Chicîpee Falls.

On Sabbath muîrning last, at eight o'clock,
the inhabitants of our village wî're seen iri
crowds, flocking to the tanks of the Chico-
pee. The yoîsng and tlîe old were thtre, the
pious and the profane, the anxious siniser,
and the rejoicingé convert. The sun shone
in spiendour-the river glided iii transparent
beauty-and ail nature, save a shight breeze,
seemed hushed ta repose. In a short time
the solemn quietude wvas brokea by the rich
Melody of happy voices, silnging-

"lSsvinîir, thy comimands ftîlfilling,
Yieling ail that once %we prized;
Lo ! sve corne witlijoyful feeling
Like our Lord. ta bie baptized;

Round our Jordan
Let thy grace bie exercised.'

This ivas follosved hy invoking the~ blessing
of the Saviour on his osvn institution; ivhen

tree joyous youtis, having professedthr
fisith ia Christ, were buried with him ina bnp-
tisni. We hope ofters to resort ta the place
where much water is, for tte same purpose
for which John ivent ta Enon. The Spirit
of the Lord is stili with us-Christians are
prayiag-coaverts are mTutipyig-tie
awakened are increasing-and the impenitent
are listeniag ta the wvord of God. The par-,t
Sabbath %vas a season of refreshîng to our
people, nd I cao truly say, the happiest of,
xny pa.storaý life. In West Springfield, andI
in WVestfield. tlîe Lord is wvorking wonder-
fully; in Suield, also, the couverts are mul-
tiplying as the drops of ttc morning. May
the Holy Spirit continue to pervade the
churches, tili tise mid-day glories of tIse mil-
leanial sun shall bless the world.

Yours, truly, E

The Bishop of Peterboronuh (Dr. Marsh)
ansd the Bishop of Bath and Wells (Dr. Law)
died ear.ly in May.

Many o' our friends are aware that som e
of the Jamaica papers have recently displaye d
even more than usual zei iii calisrniatiag
the Baptist Mi',siosaries in that island; and
tisat sone of tise newspapers have diligently
echoed andI re-echactI their boibterouis enu-
ciatinns. They have been charged with ens.
courag'ing the' negroes in perverseiy refusing
tii work, andI in desnding enormous wag-es;
andI vith pursuing a malignant course ivhich,
must prove muiaous. A decisive refuitation
of these charges, given by the highest author-
ity on the island, illh be found below, in an
answvcr to an Address to tise Governior, Sir
Lionel Sisith, ivhich the Baptist Missionaries
had drawa op andI signed at tiseir annual
sbociation. We have flot seen the Addressi,

but ive have muchi pleasure in laying before
our readers Ilis Excelleacy's Reply.

Ki:ags- lieuse, 41hz February, 183
liEr. GFNrL.sîc,-l receire this address with

great ple,,,vure; the rpason wvlicls orcasioned it,
th:ît of yoar annual convocation, must have broitght
to yo,îr revollection the occurrences (if former tirnies,
and presented in hîap contr.Lst tIre rewvard nf yotrr
labour, over a gratefUl and religions pea.santry.
. Ny dluty and inclination bind nie to do aIl 1 cao

la snjporting your praîsetrortsy exertions to k"epp
yatir ffolloivers, throngls tire obligations of Christ-
Îanity, in a course ni obedience to the lawvi andI
yoit may be assured tlîat I aranot to te shaken by
aurv trials ta wbhich I Mnay te exposed lu the faithial
disl.rharge of Mv draiies.

It *ie me get satisfaction tînt yors confide la
M ycf.iaraes, to ei re4] Poffert to thle b enevol en t di ri -s
of tic 13r!tish nation with re-pect to the lately
emnaucipatril peasaa.tlry; and wIîill cannt remedy,
1 cao only lament the rincomprornising spirit, whicls
in many instances tliey have baid ta encouniter in
their aewv condition.

1 shatt saïy but littie to yon in regard ta the
calomnies oi m.lîiclr yori comîilaini.

Aburse i% ottes lioriorrahi, and it has doncii great
service to yorîr cause; for you miar te assuied it
has extended tIre knosvledge ni raiir exertions,
wlîicîî have gaîncd you ample honour la every otiier
couîntry.

Had it not and as loue as 1 cao give saîisfartioai
to my couîutry and My Sovereign. I wilI gladîs' par-
take nf that abuse, as a gratifying proof t.at %we are
fast destroying tte Iaàt remrnant of ulavery thrauglî-
out the srorîd.

Tu thse Bapit Miis:ionarie rc.îding in Jamrrica.

FTom thse Leeds Mlercury of Mfay 4.
IWES LE Y AN MI18SION AR Y

SOCIE TY.
Tte n.ranual meeting of tte Wesleyan Ms

siona-.ry Society was heltI on Mondav, iii the
great room nt Exeter Hall. 1%r. Pliimptre-
took. the chair nt eleven o'clork, wîhen the
hall 'vas filed la evcry part. Ors the plat-
form wvere a number of members of Pachia-
me'nt, andI friends of tise Sceiety frnin al
parts of the s-vorld. Froin the report, rend
by the Rev. Johni Beecham, it appeared that
thse Society le stili in a fiourishing condition.



B3RITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

The rnount of the subscriptions received
duriîîg the past year is £73,5337, and the total
ainount of receipth £84,818 12 2, and the
expenditure £l100,077, leaving a deficiency
of more than £l10,000 to be made up. Just
before the meeting separated, Dr. Bunting
t8tated that Mr. Richard Threlfall, the father
of the lamented misbic>nary of that naine, who
was ninrdered some years ago in Africa, liadt
departed tlh: life on Wednesdlay previous, and
left a legacy to the Society of £1000o.

The report read at this anniversary, and
the speeches delivered by several of the emin-
ent individuals present, were highly interest-
ing, but some of them were Deculiarly direct-
ed against the exertions at home and abrûad
of the emissaries of Rome, who were stated
to be very zealous at the present moment, a
fart which elicited a display of Protestant
feeling somewhat unusual on tîmese occasions
-perhaps excited, cerainly flot allayed, te'
the presence of '.%r. Sergeant Jackson, and
one or two others, wvho seemn to entertain a
dread that IlPopery" is getting the upper
band, and are urgent that it should nowv
receive its death-blow. The Rev. Robert
Newton made an admirable practic"l speech,
and in a sinîgle sentence stated that hie'feared
flot; the ultimate triumph of Popery 1
wvill not say, as Mr. Lessey said- 'W e ivili
stanîd or fali with our Protestant bretlîren in
Ireland,'-stand wve ivili witli tlîem, but faîl
wve cannot. Fait we cannot, if the aria of
Omnipotence sustains us!1 Irishmen nnd
Eriglishmen, we ivili stand by the Bible
the Bible, and the Bible only, hs the religion
of Protestants." (Enthusiastic cheers.)

BRITISH A'ND FOREIGN BIB3LE

SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the British and
Foîreign Bible Society took place on Wednes-
day, in the great roomn at Exeter Hall. At
elevýen o'clock, Lord Bexley took the c.hair,'
supported by the Bishop of Chichester, the
Bishop of Chester, the Bishiop of Norwicn,
Lord Mountsandford, Lord Teignmnouth,
Lord Harrowby, Lord Glenelg, Mr. Plump-
tre, and many other noblemcn and gentlemen,
]av and clerical. After the noble chairmnan
had addressed the numerous meetitg, con-
gratulatiîîg them uipin the prosperous and
advancizîg condition of the' Society, the' Serre-
tary proceeded to read the repnrt, which was
of great length. It appeatrcdtima-itte rcipts
for the year have liten £105,25b, the expen-
diture £106,509, auid the Society are under
eng-age(ments at home anîd abroad to the
amouîît of about £70,000 more. The re-
ceipts derived from the sale of the Scriptures
oîîlv have been £47,737. In consequence of
the reduction of duty on paper, the books ofI

the Society are now sold at a reduced priceý
and the Committee recommend that ail the
books which were on hand previously to the
reduction should be sold at the saine rate as
those printed since. Amnong the legacies left
to the Society during the past year is ont
from George Haînmond, Esq., of £ 10,000,
bebides a portion of his residuary property.
This gentleman, it appears, also gave aniony-
inoubly to the fonids of the Society, during
Ihis lifeýtime, tvo sums of£l000 each. Great
exertions have been made abroad during the
year, and copies of the Seriptures have been
pomîred into the Roman Catholle countries
w~ith a most liberal hand. The report was
unanirnously adopted. The meeting was
addressed by the Bishop of Winchester, the

1ev. E. T. M. Phillips, tht Bishop of Ver-
mont, Lord Glenelg, the Rev. Dr. Pattt4,
of New York, Chevalier Becdson (the laie
Prussian Amnbassador at Rome), the Rev. T.
Jackson, (President of the Methodist Con.
ference), the Rev. Mr. Martin, the Rev. J.
Ely, of Leeds, aîîd the Rev. T. S. Grhnshaw.
_lb.

BAPTISI-iG IN THE SEA.-We were wit-
nesses, on Wednesday hast, to a rather un-
usual occurrence. Two bathing-nacmines
were standing, in the water, at Bootle Bay,
close to the Iandmarks. A minister of some
sect of Baptists, bare-headed, aîmd wearing a
white surplice, stood up to bis middle in tho
sen. The machines containedl females, to the
number, we believe, of eiglit, some of whom
were young and some old, who successively
underwent the ceremony of baptism, by being
imnersed over head in the tide. The day
was extremely cold. The ceremony wvas
perforîned too far from ,lhe busy haunts of
men to attract maiy spectators ; a few were,
hovever, attracted by its singularity, while
many of the inhsbitants of Bootle watched
;.ts progress throogh telescopes.-Liverpool
Albion, Mlay.

SOUTIH SEA *Mmlsso.-On Wednesday
evening, the Rev. J. Harvey, student in
Airedale College, delivered his farewell ad-
dress iii Salem Chape], Bradford, previcos to
his departure as a missionary to the South
Sea Islands. The Rev. W. Scott, President
of the College, aîîd the Rev. J. G. Mâiali,
aise delivered addresses on tht occasion.-
Lereds ?Mercziry, M1ay 4.

BAIPTIsT CHAPY.L, tnîE.Th

Rev. C. Cambrooke, late minister of tht
Baptist Church, at Dover, ii Kenît, has ac-
ceptcd tht unanimous invitation of the Bap-
tist Church, at Keighley, to become their
pastor. Mr. Cambrook was te have corn-
menced bis labours on the l9th May.-Ib.



O RD INATI ON S-BIAPTI SM S-D EATH S.

Th'e Wet§leyan Chapel, Dudley Bill, near
Brndford, is about te be enlarged.-Ib.

A Newvs Roons ias opened i thse Saloon
of the Temperance Hall, Bradford, on Wed-
nesday the flrst of M~ay. Tisis news roomn
bas originated with a few young rnon, uvioso
objeet is to furnisis employment for thse leisure
hours of tise evening, and there is ovory pros-
pect of its success, as there are upwards of
80 subscribers..-Ib.

From the Englisk Baptist Mkagazine.

ORDINATIONS.
PE>tBssORaSHîaa.-Otober 24th, 1838,

affloreb, Mr. James Roberts, wvio for tise
past forty years bas been preaciisxx among
tise Baptists, was fully set apart, as an itin-
erant miister, for tbe assistance of bis
bretisren la tise ministry.

CAnsiAusvoesxxmaaii.-Janutary 6th, 1839,
tihe 11ev. Josephs Jones was publicly set apart
to tise pastorate, over tbe ]3aptist Cisurches,
Galtratb and Tyndonen, Carnarvonsisire,
Norti Wales.

REMARRABLE BAPTTSM3S.
CAMBE13RWELL.-OYI Thursday, Feb. 28,

twelve persons were baptized iu Peninark
Place Chapel, Camberwell, by thse 11ev. E.
Steane, asnong wbom were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Westviod, of '%retnor, in tise Isle of Wight,
wiso wei previously members of the Society
of Frientis, and the 11ev. J. )Venger, late of
tise University o? Berne.

CAawNARVO'.-We are informed tisaI a
young lady of Carnarvon, whis1 reputed to
possess an extensive acquaintaîsce with divine
trutis, was, at ber own request, immersed on
a profession of ber faitis in Christ, on tbe
lotis of February Iast, in tise parisb cisurcis
o? Carnarvon, by tise Vicar. Application
had been made isy tise 'Vicar previouisly on
tise subject, te tise Bisbop o? Bangor, wvio
directed him to coinply wsith tise lady s de-
aire, remarking, it is said, tisat immnersion
was tise only mode practised ia thse day3 of
tihe aposties.

RECENT DEATHS.
MR. JAMES PAnsoNs.-This valued

deacon of tbe churcis at Pili, near Bristol,
sias removtd by deatis, at tise advanced agc
of seventy-four, on the 4th of February.

REV. SAMSUEL HILLYARtD.-TIIe vener-
ale pastor of the cisurcis ut Bedford, which
vvas formerly umder tise cure of John Bunyan,
cntered mbt rest on tise 4th o? Mardis. Mr.
Hillyard was universally respected in bis life,

and bis body is attended to thse grave by
miisters of five different denominations, anîd
a large coricourse of weeping friends. Bis
imimediate predecessor, Mr. Symonds, was a
pSedobaptibt, %vben elected, but lie becamne a
baptist somneyears aftîrwards. Mr.Hflllyard,
who wvas also a ptedobaptist, did nlot folluw
lîin in this; but it was during bis pastorate,
in 1796, that a baptistry was built in thse

meetingý-biouse, where there had. neyer been
one before. Il ivas sixtyv-cig-ht years of
age, and bad laboured at Bedford forty-seven
years.

RsFV. ADAx FaaasxAN.-The Rev. Adan,
Freemau, for fifty years pastor of the Second
Baptist Churcli aI. Woolwtich, Kent, feil
asltep in Christ on the 22nd of Marcis, in thse
83d year of bis age. lie bias been unable,
tbrough various infirînities, to preach for thse
last four years; and lias been for nsany
months confluied bis rooxa. Bis lasI illness
,.as only of four days' duration. Bis intel-
lect was tinclouded, and bis inid happy, up
to the las. bour of bis niortal career. Bc
(lied as hoe lived. simply resting on that
Saviour hoe bad so faithfully and successfully
preacbed, anxd confldently anticipating thse
eternal fruition of bis presence.

Mrs. HUcsxas.-Tbe widow of tise late
11ev. Josephs Hughes, of Battersea, died at
Chelsea, on tbe lOtb of Marcs.

Mrs. SIIENSTON, wvife of tbe 11ev. J. B.
Sbienston, pastor of tbe Baptist; Churcis, in
Eldon Street, London, departed titis life on
thse 23rd of Marcis, aged sixty-aine years.

Died, in Iltica, Madison County, N. 'Y.,
on thse 21st1 May, Catherine Williamis, con-
sort of tise late Riev. WV. Williams, aged 88
yeairs. She was baptized in Anglasisire,
N.\ortb W'ales, in 1771.-Baptist Register.

The death of Mrs. Grant, wifé of Dr.
Grant, 'Missionary at Oroomiais, in Persia,
is just announced. She died, after ten days'
illness, of bilious foyer. Slie bas left tbree
cisildren, wiso, %vith t ie Dr., will sbortly re-
turn home, ns tise climate is bo unbealthy.-
M7.

MR. DOUGALI) CAMPBELL.
[Just as we were preparing for tbe press,

tise followving Obituary Notice was handed
to us by a nephew of tise dcceased..-ED>.
C. B. m. ]

Pied atflredalbane, Locbipl, U. C., on thse
3lst of May, 1839, after a feNv days iliness,
Mr. DotJGALD CAMrPBELL, a native of
Argyleshire, Scotland. Mr. C. was for some
years past a Deacon of the Bi idalbane Baptit
Cisurcis, of which lie was a wortby nienber
for 1 î years Be died in fuit bope of a
gloriaus imxnortality. Bis end svas peacc



pazzE ESBAYS ANNOUSCEDO

The Editor of the Canada flaptist 3Magaziac being desirous of renderlng bis publication
as extensively useful as the nature of the undertaking wiii admit of, wouid giadiy avail
himself of the co-operation of sucs ministers, students, and literary gentlemen, as bave

ability and leisure for original composition. Ile, consequently, now proposes a serirci of
subjects for discussion, and offers for the ablest Essay wvhich shall be transrmitted h4-n 0on

each or either of the Questions proposed, a reNvard iii books (or xnoney), of the value of
Five Dollars. The time alloNved for preparing the Essays to be limited to three months, fromn
July 15, 1839, an that the Manuiscripts must be sent in to the Editor ('free of cxpenee)
on or before the l5th of October.-and the award shal1 ha annouaced iii the Canada Bapti3t
Magazine for Peceaiber folloNving.

QUESTION IL

What is the nature and design of the Ilgorious Gospel of the blessed God ?

QUESTION IL.

Wu AT is TnUTH ? This queetion Pilate proposed to the Saviour, John xviii. 38 ; and
the answer to it mnust embrace an illustration of the words of Christ whicb gave rise to the
question, namely -Il To this end w&s I boî'zî and for this cause came I into the wvorid, that
1 shouid bear witness unto the Truth :every oua that is of the Truth heareth My voice:'
also, in what bense are wve to uaderstand that this IlTaUra is xxz JEsus>" according to
Ep'n. iv. 21.

QUESTION III.

What are the two Cov'enants spoken of by the Apostie, Gal. iv. 24-with whom were
tisese Covenants mnade-%Yhat are the characteristie features of each-and wherein do they
differ fromn each other?

QUESTION IV.

Whtare the "'sigas of the timnes"-encouraging and discottragiag-a-s inanifested by
the Christian Churcli in respect to the extension ofINMessiahi's Kingdom. t.hroughout the world ?

Q UESTION V.

Wherein consists tise Faith of God's elect-what is its obýect-and bow is it to be ditstin-
guishad from the faith of hypocrites and mere nominal professors?

vi:.
A Prize of the same vaiue for the best Pocai, cither in rhyîne or biank verse, on the fail

,ofAntichrist, and the blessedniess of die miliennial period, Rev. ch. xix. and xx.

The Editor wisbes the first Question to be confined to tihe Students ia the Canada Baptist
,College. A copy of the works of tise Rev. Andrew Fuller la thse prize. Thse other Essays
are "lopen to ail."

It is rcquested that those who become Candidates on this occasion sviil study conciseness
as mucis as possible. They mnust ha aware on the one baud, how much ni) essay la injured
-by heing divided ; and, ou thse other, the inconvenience wvhich an Editor &ustains by appro-
ffriating too many of bis pages to one suhject, howcvcr important.

.Montreai, Afuy 1st, l839.
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